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SAVANNAH.

The News of Nov. 2 reports:
J.he mortaary report for

'

the twen- -
1

ty-fo- hoars ending six oMock p. aua
m., yesterday, shows that the nura- - fWfl
her of interments wra thirteen "

; " " "T ana xeii inern now ism amitn has oe-whi- ch

seven were of yellow fever ioAJt-- A u ..:

'' rr, ai ;

Superior Court.
The following cases were disposed of in

this Court yesterday: w )

State vs. Cornelia Harriss, charged with
larceny... Defendant found guilty and sen
tenced to twelve months confinement in
the County Work House.

State vs. Abraham Willis, charged with
larceny. Defendant found not guilty;
must enter into bond in $ 100 for sppet r--

ance at the Bext term of Court.
State vs. Simon, J,. Winslaw charged

with larceny. Defendant found guilty,
and sentenced to three years in the peni-

tentiary, or give bond for his good beha-

vior and pay a fine of $100.
State vs. S. F. Walcott, charged with as

sault and battery. Defendant submitted
and judgment was suspended on the pay.
ment of costs. ;

State vs. George Garvey, charged with
larceny. Defendant found not guilty.

State vs. J. W. Whitney, charged with
assault and battery. Judgment of the
Court that defendant be confined in the
Work House forstxty days.

State vs. Harriet Williams, charged with
assault and battery, in two cases. Judg-
ment suspended on the payment of costs in
each case. '

The Grand Jury were summoned into
Court about 4 P. M., when His Honor con.
gratulated them upon the marked improve-
ment, as evidenced by the docket, in the
peace and quiet of the community, espe-

cially noticeable at the present time as be-

ing on the eve of an important election,
and expressed the hope that such a state, of
things would continue to exist Made
some suggestions and animadversions upon
the duties of magistrates and peace officers
in preserving the peace and good order
and improving the morals of the commu-
nity. Spoke of the houses of ill-fa-me as
being a fruitful source of crime and disor-

der, and adverted to .the duties of city offi-

cials, magistrates, peace-office- rs and grand
juries with reference to this class of tbe
community, lie also alluded to idleness
as; being another source of much evil, and
argued that tbe law in regard to vagrants
should be more stringently enforced by
magistrates and city officials. The jury
were then discharged. J

The remainder of the afternoon session
Was devoted to hearing motions,' &c, and
the Court then adjourned for the term.

The rumor seems well founded that a
number of prominent men of Baltimore
have resolved to erect a monument to the
memory of the late Dr. J. W, Bull, discov-
erer of that wonderful remedy, Dr. Bull's
cough byrup. iv'&l-- .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. i ... '. f m it

Notice- - H;!

TO LIQUOR DEALERS

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
i
1 CITY OF WILMINGTON,

U NoT.4tt.187w.

HE ATTENTION OF LIQUOR DEALERS IS

called to the following law of thegState of North

Carolina : ' "1 ,' .

No person or persons shall give awsyin.ap
public place, or retail or tell, except upon prescrip- -

tion ofa practising iyslclan;
noses, any intoxicating Honors, fit anv time wi
twelve boors next preceding or succeeding any pub-
lic election, or during the holding thereof, at any
place wiuun uve mites ox any election precinct.

"Any person or persons violating the provisions
of the preceding section shall be deemed guilty ot a
misdemeonor, and punished with a fine of not less
than one hundred nor more than one thousand dol
lars. attle's Kevisal, Section 143 and 159.

i Notice is hereby given that any violation of

above law, at the eatuiog election, on the 7th hist.
will be vigorously prosecuted.

J. CASSIDAY, 1

BOV 4?tf Mayor pro tern.

; ,, ftAftii T.sSA'F "
J. HAVE OPENED A STORE AT No. 6, Second
Street. (Carr's Building.) between Market and Dock
Streets, where I will furnish MEATS of the beet
quality, and VEGETABLES, at the tarLOWST
V ASH. CttlOSM.

My old patrons and the public are invited to give
me a can. soy dAAUi.s J. i.M.

TeiTT

For Picklinsr,
pRESH CAPXIPLOWEB.

a', . . . i r AND CABBAOi S,

There IS ueieuuuu uiug iuc rnm- -

ania miners from the Repuhhcwi partyl
Iun.ins to a stampede State with Do- -

in arv l i I.invftrnora win vuw lA'uiucrai c i- -buvth

t depression in Waahinsjton among the J

- Anotber strand Demo 1

cratie demonstration in New Yoik; Tildes I

m,kes a telling little speech. The cod- -

v cted priie fighters asked for a new trial,

,ljich was refused. Cap. Grindle,

f tbe bark St. Mark, found guilty of cruel--

tr to geamen. Tilden st- - ck still ad- -
. .1.. xt a du;i,uui,:.

yaDcing in lue L'cw uimuniun
William Whewtley, tlie

.,.p is dead. Diphtheria prevails in

T,ry malignant form near Middletown, N.

Y Latest reports show great activity
cotton market. Herr

La ,JTw. Pirft of n.rm.
forRenw-- -- - - rr- - rn--i . i : tvt T
Qjc - rnncipais iu j.ow ..raey prize
fight sentenced to six years' imprisonment,

and two others to two years'. A ease
of murder and arson, by negroes, is South
Carolio- -, is reported. New York ma- r-

kets: Gold, 109f; cotton, 117-l6ll- c.

spirits turpentine 89 cents; rosin, $2 00

2 10.

4 RKrUBLIfAN RRSRLLION
TIIRBATBNKD.

For some days we have given
more or less evidence to show that
the Grant-Haye- s parly is bent on

keeping possession of the Govern-
ment, even though it shonld have to
be done with the army. Tlie evi-

dence is hourly accumulating that
such is the purpose of the Administ-

ration. We regard this matter as
of very great importance, and desire
our readers to understand now the
revolutionary purposes of the Radic-

al leaders. Djck Badger was not
talking altogether at random in the
speech he made to the negroes of
Craven. The Administration and
its henchmen are now menacing the
country with a new and terrible "reb-

ellion. " They mean to overthrow
the Government set up by onr fore- -

fathers and to set up one of despot
ism and corruption in its place.

Jim Blaine, the Globh-Democ- rat,

a bitter Radical organ, Badger and
other lights of the party, have spo-

ken in no uncertain terras. And
now Murat Halstead, the editor of
the Cincinnati Commercial, in an in-

terview held ill New York-wit-h a re-

porter of the,wfaiVy Graphic, plainly
slates that a revotsUou will be at-

tempted if Tilden is elected, and that
"trouble in a more dangerous shape"
than that of 1861 "would come upon
us" in that event. We quote f mm
hi remarkable utterances:

heard the suggestion sonde that
KlAsdT fw.jw J S
dent Ferry and President Grant if th-- y

should conseul to allow the electoral vote
of States to be caat fur tlie restoration of
the Southern Confederacy, when they knotv
that a majority of the people of thoce
Stales bad been practically disfranchised,
and when they had in their hands tne le-

gal proof of that fad.
"Now, if the Presidential election should

turn upon the votes of say Missisaippi,
S juth Carolina, Florida; or Louisiana, it

weeks If.... 6 SO

Jr. a .1.1.it. m
Tbxee iBCttUM. u ujcri .S T
Bix months 35 tw- " Qnroife.A:.j.A..!Li..AlCO

WwnRW Ad vera emente ta-- es at propo.- -
uoMtwi aow rates, to , v IK :i

Plve Squwee estimated as qnarter-colum- n, and
wm aqnarea as a nair-conuu- c

--- ---

OSCESwiDUEr
ft

TVo Stort Bti6k Stork.
wBfWfwwta!

nnt ptrcet, with OFFIQJBB ia rear, 16x35 ; OPEN

LOT, 66x75 feet ; and a TWO STORY BBICK

WARBHOUBB, 42r48 foet,th whole.frcxitiug M feet .

npon North Water St., and running EastwarSy' 194

feet, with prlTileg of entrance fiom Ctteenut street.

j.fiifc.'i ')-- i - .i.i i. f a. t - t

WHARF, 66 feet front, from North Water Street to
the channel of the rlyer ;

Bwlag the property now ocoapled by Messrs. Kerch

nerw! Calder Brcs.

ALSO,

FIVE WHARVES, 66 feet each. 390 feet front, run-

ning to Brunswick County line, with all BUILD

INGS thereon, being the entire Wharves and Shed s

lately ia the occupancy of Messrs. Adrian Ss Vol

lers and Woo ten, Richardson & Co.

cronlt ft Morris,
n . ..!. Auctioneer?,

nov 2-- 1 w Stock and Real Estat e Brokers.

White & Red Ash Coal.
ALL SIZES. FOR FURNACES,'

GRATES. NTOVUM naari TTWATiri? ,. . .. .a17 1 r r cnnTim.oixviuuimr, ana neiiverea
Promptly in any nart of fh r.ifv.t iJm.TIMIruCRi n.an nn .,.. '

O. Q. PARS MBY 'A CO..
BOV 8-- tf Corner Orange and S. Water Bt8.rr

"Nancy Holt,"
..ALL PERSONS AM HKimilY
cautioned against trusting any of the
Crew of this veel, as no bills con-
tracted Sy them wilt be paid by either
tho Master er Consignees.

VICK &MEBANB, Agent- -.
SWAN, Master. nov 2-- 3t

Fish. Fish. Fish.
BblB A No" 1 MULLET8'I 100

2PbisJwO -- and8MACWBL,
k

.

! 1 Afl BbIs H Bl!s. d Kits Nop

t--tf 'KEfat-nNBl- i I-- QV
, CALPKU BROS.

Molasses. Molasses.
I .100 Hhds .CBA MOLASS,

f tf
I

i 250 BM Sn8 a"-- B jfMBs
Fw-sajsh- a a o ) n o h

hor 2- -tf KERCHNER afe CAfrpgR BROS.

FiHA 180118 an Half4 Rofls lSt;andard"

(5000 SaCkS PA''
gOO 'jfofotifm sAtt I au .1

For Jttft'tar.ii WIK iiO
ot r KERCHNER CALDER BROS.

T2.AAAiTrin or tvdKtr
SAMPLE3 OF ALL BESCRIPTIONS CF MER--

CHANBI3E.
Molasses and Syrups, all grades ;

Sugar and Coffee, Flour, L'abacco,
f Cheese, Blah, Meats, AC

i MOUNTAIN PRODUCTS ON CONSIONMEJJT
I i - . L...: ; 7T .7

. gSS-5-K5-iOnions, Ac., ic? '

Examine samijles. Give ns orders which wn fill
promptly. CoBsignmsata closed oat daily ;.t mod-
erate prices.

mvaviS arwsrfws.u nvivuui voinci
; nov 3--1 w Water and Princess Streets.

1 .'.iGif 'no

i
I Call and See
THE NBW ENGLISH UVEAS. SPLIT PEAS.

Beans, Savoy Cabbages, Buckwheat Flour. '
Peach Blow and Early Bose Potatoes, i ,

I ' Boneless Codfish, Fine Baldwin aud ' '

Cooking Apples. Pine Table and
Cooking Butter, cheap; t

L. VOLLERS',
nov tf S. E. corner Market and 2d uts.

Weekly Arrivals
OF NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES OP

4 tit :ai.
AT LOW PRICES,

noy 1- -tf At MUNSON'S.

v.:.Dancinsr.
I WILL RESITMB MY NIGHT CLASS ON

BBK. For rurtoerparticuiars app to
(

'
octSl-l- w JAS. M. BROWN.

imif.'i'i a a
Fall aDd Wifiter Millinery.

ariss s. a iTWXKvppL wo
OPEN A WELL SELECT KD

Aseortm. nt or LEADINO 8TYLS of PATTKR
HATS, for Ladies, Misses and Children, during ike
cemin. season. M ' ' i Q fili oct-9-l- w

Headquarters
Choice Family Groceries,

No 8 NORTH FRONT STREET.

H. VcCOY HAS JUST RECEIVED, TOTH03.already compact Stock
PKE4H NEW LA y KR KA1SIN8,
T t,' M i XT U S UM UU .U rvn Via O. S '

NUTS OF EVBKY VARIETY,

CHAMPIQNONStf
PIL-wr-SB- r , i.i, ,
BONLK.- - OODPTbff,

CHioKKeirpRi. ;
In fact, 1 have tn stock anything joa conM fad

in any Fimt Cla Kancy airyB..UalhmfcIll.
Come and see for psaniMM l unov 1- -tf TtW.'H. McKOY,

..A.WAi K A 017 AU

Roe Mullets,
rlii ' r i wjLw :sur-"i- n iii.lVlUUlUIU lYXUIlLS,1.

Ml Pine, OS. ail Saall Idlets.
9

tarWesaaraatee. Bo send tn ysot erdera sad be

m 'teit ssssWip litksss-s- o ao' Ua,.

WILMINGTON, N.

Settle, aad thsthe sinoerely believed
Tilden would carry the State by

wrge maiomy. inis was in a
'strictly' private letter, bat by mere areaeciaent we received the information

ML

.......The grand jally at Charlotte was
t i .1 1

HuuTOBti every way. r ive inousana train

. "0-t- H Carolina, Uon. F. K. Sho- -

Col. Walter L. Steele, and others truly
spoke. All the houses on the princi

Greets were illumkfaTed. There bad, - - ..
wcrB over men mountea in tne the
Pro8 - iO0, 1108 of whom were col- -

viw.
.1111 "1 1 m mm.r;ii omitn gave a tellow named

Free, who lives at Morsranton, 65 to
spend in a treating. Free has been a

- 1T! ..I ningsince, jus moineraJEZ4,J a.. r i,. :iJ in
m mo ,,., !k , t
tha n( vr.iTfiJLi;... a

7 ' AKT-

k:J j iihiu aim ouijint vs iiii 1 uj sonshairs to gratify personal ambition.
m

STJiritci TumPTltinP term

i i 7" . .
Help the Oxford Orphan Asy

ism
The Charlottetonians are agita- -

ting a steam laundry. I

Mrs. Lucy Martin, aged 55, died
in Forsythe comity on 28th October

The Protestant Methodists of
Winston will hold a fair and festival soon.

Raleigh men will lease the Warm in
Springs.

Alex. Carrol was badly injured the
at Durham by the falling of a scaffold.

- Halifax court will not begin un in
til Monday after the election the second
week of the term.

The nurserymen of Guilford
are very busy now shipping trees Their insales this fall will probably exceed $00, 000.

The annual meeting of the
Friends (Quakers) took place at New Gar
den, in (jruilford county, on the 2d mst.

Dr. J. G. Ramsey, of Rowan,
was President of the Board of
Directors of the Insane Asylum.

Maj. W. W. Vass, the excellent
Treasurer of the Raleigh & Gaston Rail-
road, is on duty, having recovered from his
severe illness.

Mr. F. B. McDowell, of the Ob- - the
teroer, was rendered insensible by the fall for
ing of his horse at Charlotte on tbe occasion. . .. her tu ! ,i : irA ;.. -.

8idera5 bul Uot seriously inured.

county, disappeared from his home under
suspicious circumstances auoui eigui weens

. .As w. i. : i. : i. : u

heard from hfa ud uig absence is causing
considerable uneasiness in the community
,n whifh lie liviart - Wtrudm Sf.ntt.nM.

The Sentinel reports: "Nathan
Morris, from the east corner of Harnett
couuiy, informs us that diphtheria is kill- - j
ing a great many children ou the Cape Fear.
McDonald, a cooper at Lulington, has lost
four children. We also hear it is doing
sad work among the children at Apex. a

The Directors of the Insane
Asylum met in Raleigh on November 1st. the
All of tho old officers were elected. Dr.
Eugene Grissom, a most experienced offi
cer, was re elected for tbe next eight years.

AThe salaries are continued with the excep-
tion of the engineer, whose pay will be
1 1500 hereafter.

Mr. A. Cushing, of New Bruns
wick, says the Raleigh Sentinel, has bought of
7,500 acres of land on Pigeon and French
Broad Rivers, lying in Madison and Bun-
combe counties, in this State, and in Cock
county, Tennessee. He is engaged in the
timber business at New Brunswick, and he
can float this timber down the French
liroad to Knoxville. He says we have tbe
finest climate, the finest soil and the finest
timber in Madison and Buncombe counties ot
he has ever seen, and he is a man of wide
and extensive travel.

---.i
L JG3L JIj V-- J L JL .

NBW AOVKKTISBUI.NTIi.
Jamf.s J. King Good beet
Mayor's notice to liquor dealers.
J. C. Stevenson Pickling articles.
HABmsojr & Allen Hats and caps.

aliocal Mots.
Register 1 Register I ! Regis

ter 1 11

The TJ. S. District Court ad
journed yesterday for tbe term.

Only two more days in which
to register. Don't forget this

I

duty.
Brother King says he is bitterly

opposed to the "Jeremiahring" of the city
by the Democratic Legislature.

. 'u sif

As a niaughterer or Deeves
Brother Isaac King was a success. As a
slaughterer of the Kin&rs hiuelish he is
s imelhiug more than a success.

Mr. J. J. King has returned to
tlie ciy and opened a meat and vegetable
store at No. 6, Second street Can 's Block),

between Market and Dock streets

Major C. M. Sted man, Chairman
of the District Committee, has sent out
Waddell tickets to all the counties of tbe
Third Congressional District.

Rising barometer, northwest to
northeast winds, and cooler, clesr or partly
cloudy weather, are tbe probabilities for
this section to-d- ay.

We are requested by Mr. C. II.
Robinson, Chairman, to state that tbe City
Executive Committeee will meet at the Na-

tional Hotel Saloon this (Saturday) evening,
at 8 o'clock. Let all be present.

That truly good man, Brother
Isaac King, is now engaged in awakening
the Republican "childring" to the impor-

tance of voting early and often on the day
of election.

We learn that a company of
young men is beinsr formed in this city for j

the purpose of starting an amateur semi - 1

monthly newspaper here, similar to seVersl'

TUB CAMPAIGN. 4p
Speech ol Hon. George Davis In City

Mali Lam Might.
As we take our seat to write a few lines

about this splendid effort of Wilmington's
greatly admired and revered son, we feel
in a peculiar degree the exactions of a daily
paper. At a late hour, with limited space
and in a very hurried way we are forced
to express our admiration in poor and in-

adequate terms, when we would like to
have an entire day at our command, and
the columns of an uncrowded paper. The
speech to which we listened to is a very
memorable one. It will lone abide with us.
as one of those felicitous, rounded, finished
efforts of a highly endowed and noble in-

tellect, that will be "a memory and a joy
forever. " We have pigeon-hole- d that great
speech in the escritoire of our mind
where we have stored but few of the pro-

ductions of the men ot our generation.
As a composition the effort of Mr. Davis

was very .admirable. There was humor
there was sarcasm, there was exquisite
irony, there were flashes of wit, there was
an outburst of corrosive scorn and indig-
nation that were wonderfully artistic and
effective. At times a felicity of illustra-
tion would arrest your attention, and a
grand outburst of high and ennobling elo
quence would thrill you with tbe most
pleasureable emotion. The taste was ex-

ceedingly fine, and from beginning to encS

the workings of a highly cultured, refined,
graceful and elegant mind was manifest.
There were passages delivered with high
dramatic art that would have electrified
any audience on earth. If that speech had
been delivered before an Athenian audi-
ence in the days of Pericles, or in Rome
when Cicero thundered forth his bruning
and sonorous eloquence, or in Westminster
Hail, with Burke, and Fox and Sheridan
among his auditors, he would have re-

ceived their loudest acclaims, and his fame
would have gone down the ages as one of
those rarely gifted men who knew well
how to use his native speech, and to play
with the touch of a master on that grand
instrument, the human heart. We feel con
fident that no man of taste, culture and in-

telligence who heard Mr. Davis will charge
ns with undue enthusiasm or excessive lau
dation. It was unquestionably the matured
production of an exceedingly gifted mind,
and produced the , happiest effect upon a
large and highly interested audlence- -

And now, with this general statement of
our impressions, how shall we attempt to
reproduce even a meagre abstract of so able
and imposing an effort ? We could refer
at length, .if opportunity allowed, to the
scheme of his argument, but time and space
would fail us. We could tell something of
his reference to Tilden and Vance to the
kind of peace Radicalism .had brought us
to tbe terrible, cumulative, powerful ar-

raignment of the usurper Grant to the no-

ble conduct of the Northern Democrats
to the many cogent and convincing argu-

ments to show thai upon the success of the
Democratic party depend the preservation
and purification of our government to the
Belknaps, Blaines, Schenks, et id omne ge-

nus, who have cursed and debased our land
to the Christian Statesman and Puritan

Statesman, those genuine Americas pro-

ductions to the amusing and very humor
ous references to Blue Jeans Williams and
the rich bill of expenses 'Jba exhumed to
his splendid description of liberty to his
scathing, incisive, vigorous, eloquent ar
raignment of the Judiciary of North Caro-

lina to the fine and glowing eulogy be pro
nounced on Judge Brooks to the invasion
of civil liberty and the rights of the people
as seen in Louisiana, Arkansas and North
Carolina to the awful days of the Kirk
war to tbe necessity of securing a Demo
cratic victory that the supremacy of the
white race may oe maintained to the f

peroration, in which passion and imagina
tion swept the audience and led them cap
tive at the will of the magician to the ex-

quisitely opposite illustrations, now quaint
and numerous and then delicate and pa
thetic, drawn with admirable art from bis--

tory and poetry and story .and the sacred
truth to these and other points we might
refer, but it would be in vain. Bow san
words, empty words, reproduce the glow- -

ing eloquence and entrancing power of the
human voice, when that voice is one while
soft as Apollo's lute or resonant as the
blast of a bugle, under the influence 6f
deep passion ? How can the pen convey to
others the sweet melody of harp or viol, or
how can human language bring back a tor--J

gotten strain, or convey an exact imprt n

that is made by the tongue or tire
when burdened with a majestic eloquence V

But our sheet is ended, our lime is up. We
canoniy thank the gifted orator for his
masterly effort. ....

Tiiermoweier Kecurd.
The following will show the state of tbe

thermometer, at the, stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the Signal Office fn this city:
Au usta, .".72" Mobile;. 777; 65
Charlestou, ..... .75 Montgomery,. . , . .05
Corsicaua, .. . . .. .ttl New Orleans,..'. '.4
Galveston,. . 2 Puntaiiassa, . . . . .7h
ludianola, .o5 Savannah,. 76
Jacksonville, . : . .tt St MsrksV.......T5J
Key West,... -- .!.. WibnihEtoii,. . . ,7

1 '' 'H1VEU AND ITI AKIN E ITEMS.
.i-- masisjt iifT .'. MHv4,h
The steamer , J. 8. Under AM . resumed

her usual trips to aud from Smith ville yes-
terday: " "-- ' r,'" 1 l " n

.

Tbe Norwegian brig Lucy and British
brig BepuXte were reported in below yester- -

j . i j. v., l2L --Am .w. k..uay, auu nn unanowu oaxvuc vu .u u- -. ; i;

. t Tbe wUasset r-- JWft

supplies, he )k a handsome craft of 83

tdmbsrthea. :

others now beina published in various por--

tiona of the State.

We learn that quite a number
exprcted to go on the excursion to
Olive, Wayne county, on Sunday,

where a new Catholic church is to be dedi
cated by Rt. Rev. Bishop Gibbons. The

starts at C a. m.

The unselfish patriotism of that
good man, Brother Isaac King, is

enough to make an angel weep. Lee Angel
his handkerchief to his eyes during

whole of Brother King's performarce
Thursday night.

The pipe leading from the Court
House to the sidewalk in front, from which

stream of water is almost constantly run
across the pavement or accumulating

little pools, should be extended under the
pavement to tlie drain. As at present it is

nuisance, especially to the ladies.

Sentenced.
The following comprises the list of per

sentenced to various terms of impris
onment by Judge McKoy during the late

of the Superior Court:
Lewis Selby, larceny, five years in the

penitentiary.
Edward Hill, larceny, five years in the

penitentiary.
John Johnson, larceny, three years in the

penitentiary.
George Washington, false pretence.,

three years in the penitentiary.
Lawrence Williams, larceny, three jears
the penitentiary.
Sheridan Devane, larceny, three years in

penitentiary.
Simon J. Winsiow, larceny, three years
i he
David AUl'ctt, assault and baltery.twelve

months in the work house.
Cornelia Harriss, larceny, twelve months
the work house.
J. W. Whitney, assault and battery,

twelve mouths in the work house.

Annual RteeiluK of tne Chamber of
Commerce.

The annual meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce was held in the rooms of the
Produce Exchange yesterday at 11 o'clock.

The President, Col. Wm. L. DeRosset,
explained the object of the meeting to be

election of officers, &c, and stated that
certain reasons satisfactory to himself,
would be compelled to decline a re-el-

tion.
An election was then held with the fol

lowing result:
President A. H. VanBokkelen.
First Vice-Preside- E. Pescbau.
Second Vice-Presid- ent Donald McRae.
Secretary and Treasurer J. L. Cant well.
Executive Council Geo. Harriss, R. E.

Calder, James H. Chadbourn, W. L. De--

jssel.
On motion it was ordered that the Presi

dent of the Produce Exchange be ex officio
member of the Executive Council.
There being no further business before

Chamber, ou motion the meeting ad
journed.

Quiet Fire
A small dwelling hou se, located on Green

ville, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth
streets, in the extreme southeastern section

tbe city, the property of Mr. John L.

Wilkin, and occupied by a family of colored
people, was destroyed by fire on Thursday
night. The owner of the building, who re

sides not far distant, was not apprised of
his loss until yesterday morning. Not even
the chimney was left standing. Tbe origin

the fire is not known. The loss on the
property will amount to iabout $800, which

in8urance ,in the London and
Liverpool and Globe Company, represented
by Messrs. J. W. Gordon & Bro. There was

no general alarm

Tilden aud Vance Gusrd.
We arc requested to publish the subjoin

ed card of thanks to our young friends of
the above organization, who have proved

valuable auxiliary during tbe present
campaigB:
W. L Bernard,

Dear Sib: Tbe members of the First
Ward Club desire, through your paper, to
tender their unfeigned tsankstothe iuden
and Vance Guard for their escort of tbe
penkers to tbe meeting' held on Thursday I

n t, and heartily commend their youth
ul devotion to the great cause of ltefoim

to those on the south side of Boney Bridge,
who were too feeble to favor us with their
preseuco. FlKST WabP.

The firm War Banner.
We are requested to note the fact, in con.

ne.i ion with the Fifth Ward banner, al
luded to a few days since, that it was de- -

. ... .a.a a aa ;. j Jsigned oy airs. tu. ut. uarnuz, cut auu uiaue
by Mia. Barnilz and Mrs. Milne, with the
exception of some slight assistance from
another source, and that the painting Mr.

Baruiiz had done by Mr. Milne. This State-

ment is the more cheerfully made because
we had, through erroneous information,
given the credit to another party.

Come Mouse to Hl "own cnickabld- -
i die. '

An immense cavalcade of thirty or forty
horsemen, the most of whom were mounted
on city mules, headed by a band of music,
went to tbe depot last night to Welcome

home the "Pony, who has been browsing
around the District pretty considerably for
the last four or five weeks. Afterwards
there was speechifying in frout of the Mar-

ket House, the "Maire" and Bro, King
norating to the assembled multitude.

mayor's coatt4 n, f.i . ujj
The only case before the Mayor's Court

yesterday morning was that of Moses Di-

vine, colored, , charged with drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, which was ordered
dismissed on the payment of costs. ' Tie--
fendan t appealed to the Superior Court and
was required to giwe bond is the sum of
fiW1orliissipfesrabee; im tfj

cases. Ihe weather is warm and J
pnng-like- , with no indications of
lrot, tor which our people look with

Y f Aoseniees co- n-

lnue to come in, and many of the
iin,:nilM.... . u i i jfi..ww. i u uceu oioseu
ilnnnx Ka nw. .... .(.I.. M T I.."w piwTBieuue oi due epiuemiG
nave been reopened.

Total of the relief fund to date,
$98,531 86.

The State Canvass.
Tlie Patriot cl airrn North 'Carolina

for Vance by 10,000.

Orange will give at least 700 De
mocratic majority.

Caldwell will give Vance 800 ma-
jority.

Johnston will go Deniocratic by J

400.

Watauga is almost altogether for
Vance.

Polk county heretofore Radical is
counted certain for Vance.

Vance will gain 100 votes in
Granville over the Merrimon vote.

Blow-Your-Ho- rn Billy is said to be
badly hacked, as limp and limber as
any old party dish rag.

Judge Settle only had about thirty
white men to hear him at 1 lymouth,

Jo. Turner called Independents
"Wim.lo tail.".. in 1874. fie now ac--" r

Knowieages .na, ue is. or mat btnpe.
Old Rermblieana in the West are

ji r isv J. I

stampeding from the mortified Kadi
oal party in lively style

Tlie Winston Sentinel complains
of much illegal registration at that
place.

The Winston Sentinel thinks the
prospect flattering for carrying For
syth e.

Fab. II. Busbee, Eq., Democratic
elector in the Fourth District, played
havoc at Hillsboro with Stray horn,
the Radical elector.

The news from the West is very
gratifying. Caldwell, Burke, Mitch
ell and Yancey will make a fine re
turn on 1 uesday next.

If Gen. Scales don't beat K. K.
Boyd 2,000 votes in this district, it
will not be in accordance with tbe I

"eternal fitness of things." Patriot.
General Cox has telegraphed the

National Democratic Committee that
lie wouia oe reepo.iMo.e --- M
Carolina going for Vauce and 111- -

den.
Maior Erwin show, that Tom

Eeogb, the carpet-bagger- , is king of

obey the whip-las- h of this Yankee
adventurer iJSews. I

T,

Col. G. N. Folk. Col. R. F. Arm--
aa P. F Ynnna. Eso.. Msior J.
w Wihlon Major A. (j. Ayery, and
Col. W.:a Pearson, all in tbe West,
have been conspicuous in the canvass,
anJ have made telling speeches St
many points. I

Ju tltre Settle wants the people
taxed to send troops hero to elect
hin Governor. Kent efasy, Tommy,
tliefeople donl want you Governor

help your cause any; that's all played
out. rwn

lion. J. J. Davis thinks he will get
. . ra itk ' l. A. A

a larger vote in ran vine iuau ua um
two years ago when he was beatm
by only 204 votes. VV e trust be may,
tor he is "uoupareil." lie thinks
there is a good prospect, for carrying
the county, as there is a split among

liads. j
: Bill Smith borrowed 4f our mem- -

orv does not deceive U lourgee 8

blasphemous ides snd expression
. he ga(j tbat Jeus Cbrist was

a carpet-bagge- r. Would n t sluoh a
mau give a high moral tone to the
Gubernatorial office ? Greensboro
Patriot.

Bro.
a
Ball came back disgusted from

& bnUB- - lpaign in Alamance

bs found nobody and s --bird be abao- -

doned.
jn gratitude for his services, after

h t(?nTQ home, some loyal thief en- -

tered his bouse and stole bis speeches
and oveoat.- - Greentooro Patriot.

The Piedmont Press sUtes: "Hon.
John Pool, in a Drif St letter to a

IftBrjubKoan friend in Western North

na nnuih A chAnAA .for tne- election, oi

wouia oe impossible to avoid a ae.peraie i tKi:Q of TSfnrth
legislative Houses Jhe party

llf tlx. Ihrtvt, rnnisnr Tit. WAV i nireaiv I liaa. W it! any uati ve oi mo oiate

J THURSDAY EVENING, THE 9TB OP
MVjJvftd at ? li - I J . UV. 1,1 iOU .1UV HOH

pre, ared, by the declaration of Republ- i-
ea Denature, i or Jtr. jrerry, acuog vice- -

rreaidnnt In unnu thf MUlLr ranonsi- - I

biliiy of couDtins the erectoxal votes, the I

House will not. of course, consent to this. I

The next thing is the,posiiloo of President
Grant. Grant is the Commaudef-in-Chie- f

of th. a- - -- n-i n. or th TTnirert
butes. The verv DTactical question would I

itrise whether he would sustain Mr. Ferry
" me senate, l uuagioe tu-- u uic wcijih
f iiifereuce is that he

'
would

The siiuatioii will be exceedingly diffl-n- li

if in)i haztrdouw Trouble would come
Mi ns in a hi re daitgeriius ahape than it

' 'l.'l Hixteen years ago T iere is a sort of
Mexican SitSHsa iu tltCiUiliUcal air "

We now qu.ite a few very piquant J

passages from Charles A. Dana's
comment in the New York Sun:
- "N.iw, what diK-ftltai- x extraordinary dec-Uraiio- ii

uf-'M- 'r. HulMead'- - menu ? What
l this nxl bftaded ithart, promineut in

Iuc council. f the Kepuldiuan party, the'
frieml ot UdytB, ami, (lie strongest oewspa-l'-- r

ailvncnie of bs election iu the West,
ii'if-o- to convey to the people Qf Hie coun-
ty ? It U simply this: If rf iyes udtfeaUd,

Itepublicant wiil begin a new cicU ixrf

"We are thun to h;ive an. insurrection of
Hi Mexican sort iu canfe of Tildeu' elec--
hou, aeeordia W Uatetead; ud Frest

Hit Qraat, to holdover his office,
iil attemp to Sini to tbe support of the

iiinarneuu the aimvaud navy of theUuiled
Hiatfs, ami will use those forces io this ue w

ii war. 'Trouble would come upon ua
io more dangerous shape than it did sixteen
y-- '" go,' Halstead aaya.

... , itll ...
caf We must not fol ow our own iodg--

'"-- ut an, cast our ballots for Tdden in the
h,ite of New York, but must gratify the

S oI t" Cb-sdt- or, Sscor

C raS ! ffrSSSsW
-- ui tbe threatened bot of war will fall ac--

i : :i.S .n S:Southern lp,nrft vote, the Democratic
Home of Itepreseutatives will, of course,

JAMES C. STEVENSON'S.
mfHAMal .ii-- :ii Market SltSwt,:

Hats I Catp !

Pashionable Styles,

HARRISON & ALLEN'S.
A0v4-t- f ( It y Hat Store, W Froat et

Grand opiff tffktliaiEerY.
BS. E. JL LUMSDEV WILL

VI OPItN ON THURSDAY. Nov. 2d.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES

OF HATS, BONNETS.
FRENCH FLOWERS and FEATHERS.

The Laait--8 are respectfully invited to calL j: j j

ocf 31-- lw "
li H B I r-- T--- . bgj I'lH,

LUTerpool & London & &lo.e Ins, Wy
Assets 1st Jan narv. 1876 .. $28,486,160

. Jlre Losses i or 1875. . . . w,i9
ItrVpluig on 'Plrev Bsblne for

' Diiide'nd to Sckho.ders on Fire
1,196,734

vj, , f ,B-in-eaa of, 1878.V f J8p,p-.o- R , ,

This Company a)ows a Better Financial Kshibit
TO-BA- Y than it did priori- - the it eat tHUAOO
and BOSTON CONFLAliBATlONS In 1671-'7- a,

whUh east w s5kIWMQ., to i WSi 1m:i
.Represented oy

JNO. W. GORDON BBO ?;- -

OeaerAUnwaoeaAceBU.
oct S3-- tr 34 north wate Stm n

Floor, Cheese, &o.
o. Q A A BH GOOD PLOUR, bjnola biii- -

m- LONDON LAYER RAISINS,

'! 'iffiliiiii.b bi ii i" f&k
mmmw ivn mj

bee 88-- d AWtr
1 RH I i hall a pbars all.

ADRIANfi J&.l VJ V
Maad by the rights of ijfwwflteAIM' tbst be tbins there is
tou&tltiit nn anrl IbAii Come I

Corner of Dock and Front Streets, ,

;?! :?; ii jfohi
. , . r ..u. tk ttbe a:u or ACtinz Tice-rrewTa- env rvirjr .nil-.- fon


